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MARCH 2024 NEWSLETTER
Joan’s Final Message as President
Hi Everyone, 
David’s headline says it all.  Rooster one day:  Feather duster the next. 
Our Current Probus Constitution
 Our current Probus Constitution doesn’t allow a member to be President for more
than two consecutive years.  Neither does it allow committee members to remain
in the same position for more than three years.
Proposed New Constitution
There is a new Constitution on the way which will give Probus Clubs more control
over how the manage their clubs.  This should be in place well before the 2025
AGM.
Nominations for positions on the Management Committee
I’m pleased to announce that nominations have been received for all committee
positions. That doesn’t mean you can sigh with relief and sit back and do nothing.
There is still a lot of help needed.  So, if you have time, energy and enthusiasm, let
me know and I will find the right position for you.  There are plenty of jobs that do
not require computer skills.
Sandstone Point Getaway – October 20 to 24th
Group Bookings have closed for out Getaway to Sandstone Point in October but it
is possible the resort still has vacancies that week so please let me know if you
would like to join us from October 20th to 24th.  At this stage, car-pooling is still
available.
RSL Catering
The less said about catering at our last general meeting the better.  It was by far
the worst I have experienced yet.  Our catering manager, Carol Kemp, is home
from America and I am sure she will have it all sorted before the March meeting.
Bendigo Bank Sponsored Bus Trips
As I write this message, we still haven’t heard from the RSL if they can provide a
bus and driver for the two Bendigo Bank sponsored bus trips.   I  hope to have
definite news before our next meeting.

Joan



Weekly and Bi Weekly Happenings
Tuesdays and Thursdays                                  Walks by the Noosa River
Meet near the Yacht Club at 8.00 a.m. (Summer) and stroll by the river at
your own pace.  If you don’t feel like walking, you are welcome to join the
walkers for coffee and a chat.
Co-Ordinators:  Rhoda Denissen 0429 997 651 and Pam Makepeace 0400 798 730

Wednesdays          Mah-Jong and Rummikub                  Beginners
welcome.  All equipment supplied.  Free lessons available.  1.00 to 3.30.

Fridays                Mah-Jong for experienced Players
All Mah-Jong and Rummikub games are currently played at 8 Tallgrass
Avenue, Tewantin – 2 minutes from the Noosa Golf Club.
Co-ordinator:  Joan Page 0419 670 771

Monthly Happenings
Second Tuesday of the Month except School Holidays - Movie Mornings
Times and Movies are advised one week prior.
Co-Ordinators:  June Hayes 0413 002 647 and Brenda Robinson 0406 639 274

Fourth Tuesday of the month      Probus General Meeting
At the RSL in Tewantin.  10’clock for morning tea.  Meetings start at 10.30
usually with a guest speaker.  This month’s Guest Speaker is Frank Wilkie,
currently Deputy Mayor of Nooa Council.  
Meetings  are  followed  by  a  game  of  Trivia,  if  time  permits.   Most
members stay on for lunch in the Bistro.  Seniors Meals available from
$14.00.



March Happenings
Sunday 17th Lunch at the Noosa Yacht and Rowing Club
One o’clock start so we are not time limited.  Bookings essential.
Thursday 21st Breakfast BBQ in the large Pavilion, near the stage in
the park by the Noosa River.  Nearest cross street is Cloudsley St.
$10.00  p.p.  covers  eggs,  sausages  and  bacon.   BYO  cutlery,
crockery  and  drinks.   Sorry,  power  no  longer  available  for  the
urn!!
If  you  have  not  already  paid  but  would  like  to  attend,  this
function, please contact  Lyn Fowler on 0409 006 769.  You may
pay on the day.

April Happenings
Sunday 7th Fine Dining at the Hinterland Restaurant, Cooran.
12.30                Bookings and Cancellations are essential

Sunday 14th Lunch at Cooroy RSL
12.30                Bookings and Cancellations are essential

Thursday 18th Morning Tea/Brunch at Alfresco’s Garden Centre, 1381
 10.30               Noosa Eumundi Road next door to Ken’s Pots.

Sunday 21st     Matinee of ARIA at the Noosa Arts Theatre with lunch
 12.30 for         beforehand at Izzy Chai.  Non-Theatre goers welcome.
2.00 p.m.         Theatre goers should be at the theatre by 1.30.

Tuesday 23rd   PROBUS GENERAL MEETING
10 for 10.30    Morning tea at 10 o’clock followed by a Guest Speaker.



Sunday  28th     Lunch  at  Bombay  Bliss,  86-94  Poinciana  Avenue,
Tewantin
12.30                in Woolworth’s Carpark.  Mild curries available.  BYO at
                          $5.00 per table.


